ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
his paper aims to examine television advertising and the elements employed which affect consumer attitudes of Chinese young generation toward advertised products and brands. The initial assumptions of the paper is considering advertising as a process that transforms values and the meaning of existing ideologies into the world of consumer goods (Callow & Schiffman, 2004; Fay, 2004; Lears, 1994; Marchand, 1985; Williamson, 1978) . However, most consumers avoid television advertisements. Television advertising can lose its effectiveness because overwhelming advertisements can have a negative effect on consumers' emotions (Mediamark Research and Intelligence, 2008; Papper et al., 2005) . However, Heath and Stipp (2011) argue that television advertising is still an effective marketing tool. Rubinson (2009) confirms that even if consumers pay less attention to television advertisements, they are still subconsciously influenced by advertisements.
The focus of our paper is to investigate which elements (i.e., credibility, creativity, or celebrity endorsement) make television advertising more effective for China's young generation.
Creativity
Creativity is a vital component of advertising because it can attract consumers' attention and helps consumers to recall the commercials, advertised products, and brand names. Creativity is considered one of the most effective elements in advertising to break through media clutter, reach the consumers' minds, and build an impressive advertising campaign. Therefore, marketers tend to make advertisements more novel and creative (Ang et al., 2007) . Jones (1990) indicates that creativity in advertising is used to diffuse information into consumers' minds. Creative advertising provides consumers with more information and knowledge, thus changing their attitudes and persuading them to repeatedly buy a brand.
Creative commercials will stay in consumers' memory for a longer time than typical advertisements. Even one week after watching the creative advertisement, consumers can recall it much easier than a normal commercial (Till & Baack, 2005) . Kover et al. (1995) also demonstrate that creativity in advertisements can draw upon consumers' emotions, which is a critical element to catching consumers' attention. Heath and Stipp (2011) conclude that at the end of the 1990s, television advertising was still an effective method to communicate with consumers, persuading them and influencing their attitude toward products. Emotive elements that successfully influence consumers, such as creativity, are an important factor in increasing consumers' attention and improving the effectiveness of advertising.
Creativity in advertising has been studied extensively. Ang and Low (2000) , Kover et al. (1995) , and Stone et al. (2000) demonstrate that creative advertising improves attitudes toward brands and increases purchase intentions and product likability. According to "novelty-attention-recall" theory (Ang et al., 2007) and evidence from previous studies (Ang et al., 2007; Ray, 1982; Haberland & Dacin, 1992) , creative advertising is more novel and unexpected. Creative advertisements can augment the processing of "attention-recall," which requires a deeper thought process in viewers' minds (e.g., Anderson, 1983; Srull, 1981; Keller, 1993) . Moreover, creative advertisements are more meaningful (Ang & Low, 2000; Ang et al., 2007) . Novel and meaningful commercials are more likely to facilitate the information process in viewers' minds than novel but non-meaningful advertisements (Bransford & Johnson, 1972; Ang et al., 2007) , which leads to greater recall (Ang et al., 2007; Lee & Mason, 1999; Heckler & Childers, 1992) .
Furthermore, more creative advertisements can generate emotional content in consumers' minds (Plummer, 2006) . Plummer (2006) has conducted two research studies. The first study demonstrates the important role of consumer emotion, which builds a strong brand. He summarizes two constructs-cognitive power and emotive power-that represent rational information (i.e., message) and emotional content (i.e., creativity) in advertising. The second study tests the effects of emotional and rational content on shifts in brand favorability. The results indicate a significant linear relationship between emotional content and shift in brand favorability but no significant relationship between rational content and shift in favorability. This study confirms that television advertising is effective in persuading consumers and that the rational content or information cannot change consumers' attitudes toward a brand. The emotional content of advertisements, which is represented as creativity, can encourage a stronger brand image.
Traditionally, as Tom et al. (1992) suggest, certain celebrities have different social powers, such as expert, referent, legitimate, coercive, and reward powers, which are useful for affecting consumers' perceptions. For instance, according to Caughey (1984 Caughey ( , 1985 Caughey ( , 1994 , young people admire idols and consider or refine themselves to be similar to their idols. They imitate idols' physical appearances, abilities, and attitudes. Some consumers, particularly young consumers, perceive that they have a relationship with celebrities. This type of celebrity worship makes them feel that the celebrities are close to them. One fan of Elvis Presley said "I can feel him in my heart. I can see him in my dreams. I can see him on my wall in my posters, that's the stuff that's the real Elvis" (Fraser & Brown, 2002) . Young consumers confirm that they prefer to use products endorsed by celebrities, such as entertainers and famous athletes (Lafferty & Goldsmith, 1999) . Celebrities affect the brand selection and brand switching of young consumers (Martin & Bush, 2000) .
Normally, celebrities chosen to promote products should have four characteristics: attractiveness, expertise, trustworthiness, and a match between the product and endorser, which determines communication effectiveness (Kahle & Homer, 1985; Kalra & Goodstein, 1998; Kamins & Gupta, 1994; Misra & Beatty, 1990; Sengupta et al., 1997; Till & Busler, 1998) .
Marketers always choose endorsers who are attractive, credible, and knowledgeable. At the same time, celebrity endorsers should be matched with the expected brand image. Physically attractive celebrities can enhance the image of brands that they endorse and encourage consumers' intention to purchase the brand and products (Hakimiet et al., 2011). McGuire's (1985) source attractiveness model describes this phenomenon. The model concludes that physical attractiveness is an important cue in an individual's initial judgment of another individual (Baker & Churchill, 1977; Chaiken, 1979; Joseph, 1982; Kahle & Homer, 1985; Mills & Aronson, 1965; Widgery & Ruch, 1981) . Consumers who are not fans of celebrities expect to see physically attractive people in television commercials. Therefore, advertisers prefer to select more attractive spokespersons. Furthermore, according to Ohanian (1990) , a celebrity who is credible can persuade consumers to believe what he presents about the brand in the advertisement. Expertise in advertisement can make consumers more willing to buy the product being advertised. Consumers prefer congruity between the product advertised and endorser, such as an athletic brand endorsed by a famous athlete (Chien et al., 2011) . The meaning transferred by a related endorser is greater than meaning transferred by an unrelated endorser.
employed because "a brand has a wide range of consumers and sometimes this strategy is needed to cover the whole target audience. But each chosen celebrity's value should reflect core brand values." Each celebrity possesses compatible meanings that are sought for brand so as not to confuse consumers and diminish brand image (Erdogan & Baker, 2000) .
The research indicates that stars and famous athletes influence American adolescents' consumption intentions and behavior (Martin & Bush, 2000) . Sports celebrities can generate positive word-of-mouth recommendations for a brand, which improves purchase intention and follow-through among Australian young people (Buksa & Mitsis, 2011; Dix et al., 2010) . In South Africa, a positive relationship exists between celebrity endorsement and purchase intention (Makgosa, 2010) . In China, 40% of product advertisements directed toward youth feature at least one celebrity (Chan, 2008) , which is considered an effective strategy for advertisers. The Chinese market has a different culture than other countries due to the high value of personal relations or guanxi in China (Gu et al., 2008) . The young generation in China now has significant consumer power, is more fashion and brand conscious, and can more easily access and accept the ideas of Western countries (Arora, 2005; Stanat, 2006) through the Internet using new technologies.
Television Advertising Related to Recall and Purchase Intentions
Television advertising can make consumers recall and encourage them to purchase advertised products as it is illustrated above because advertising contains elements of credibility, celebrity endorsement, and creativity that change consumers' attitudes and behavior.
Companies also invest large sums of money annually to create television, radio, and magazine advertisements that reach and persuade more consumers to influence their behavior. According to previous studies (Ramalingam et al., 2006) in different countries, television advertising is the most effective means of persuading consumers and affecting their purchasing processes because television advertising has three critical advantages. First, television advertising gradually penetrates and influences consumers' perceptions. Second, television commercials can reach a wide range of audiences. Third, sound and images used in television advertising generate a strong impression. According to Rice and Atkin (2001) , television advertising affects viewers because companies that spend a large amount of money on advertising require results and proportional effects are realized when people spend a certain number of hours watching television. Mohammad and Seyyed (2011) demonstrate that television advertisement has a positive effect on viewers' attention, interest, desire to purchase products, purchasing behavior, and consumer satisfaction.
Although previous research offers evidence for analyzing the effectiveness of television advertising, the effect of each element in an advertisement is not specified in previous studies. Moreover, few studies have focused on the Chinese market, which has been growing rapidly in recent decades. Economic development, the policy of opening to the outside world, and the increased consumption in China make the Chinese market attractive for most international enterprises, which recognize the potential for profit. However, China is a huge market with significant challenges, including its large population and unique consumer customs. This study will provide a general review of the perception of China's young generation toward television advertising and offer evidence of the young generation's propensity to consume and consumption behavior.
RESEARCH MODEL
Nine hypotheses arise from this review. Celebrity endorsement is considered an important element in modern marketing, and its use has become more popular globally. According to Hsu and McDonald (2002) , celebrity and expertise can affect audiences' attention to advertising, recall, evaluation, and purchasing attention to the product and brand. McCracken's (1989) theory supports the process of value transfer from the celebrity to consumers via the brand, which indicates that endorsers can successfully persuade consumers to use the endorsed products.
Another element that makes television advertising more effective is creativity. A creative advertisement can persuade consumers and encourage recall. Johns (1990) also presents evidence that advertisers employ creativity in advertising to diffuse information into consumers' minds. Based on these studies, we hypothesize that a relationship exists between a celebrity endorsement and the creativity of advertisements such that consumers perceive that television advertisements with a celebrity endorsement are more creative than advertisements without celebrities. The hypothesis can be illustrated as:
H2:
CE has a positive effect on CA (creativity in advertising). To confirm the effectiveness of television advertising, Rubinson (2009) finds that although people pay less attention to television advertising and tend to avoid it, television advertising still has a definite impact on consumers. Furthermore, Rubinson (2009) demonstrates that television advertising can generate brand awareness. Based on the studies described above, our hypothesis can be illustrated as:
H3:
CR has a positive effect on PBR (products and brands recall).
Although television advertisements attract less attention, Bornstein's (1989) psychology experiment demonstrates that communication increases with low levels of attention. Moreover, Nordheilm (2002) claims that high attention to advertisement "wears out" advertisements, which could have a negative effect on viewers. People are influenced by television advertising regardless of their level of attention.
According to Ramalingam et al. (2006) , people will be influenced by television advertising because advertising has three functions. First, it can reach a wide range of audiences. Second, sound and moving images make the commercials memorable. Third, television advertising can affect consumers' perception gradually without consumers' awareness. Furthermore, Mohammad and Seyyed (2011) demonstrate that a positive correlation exists between television advertising and viewers' attention, interest, and purchasing desire. A positive relationship also exists between television advertising and consumers' purchasing action and satisfaction. People believe what television advertisements claim.
According to Woltman Elpers, Wedel, and Pieters (2003), entertainment in ad is an effective way to capture consumers' initial attention and interest. Indeed, entertaining and creative commercials do really work on increasing brand purchase intention by reducing the consumer's resistance to persuasion (Yang & Smith, 2009 ). It seems that increasing an advertisement's attractiveness and persuasiveness are effective. However, the most entertaining or funniest ads do not mean that they are the most effective ones (Teixeira & Stipp, 2013) . These ads regarded as the funniest and the most entertaining do not necessarily make the ads effective. Therefore, it is important to consider the appropriate amount of entertainment in television commercials according to Teixeira and Stipp (2013) . Based on previous studies, we believe a positive relationship exists between the credibility of advertisements and consumers' purchase intentions, which we present as: The Clute Institute Ang et al. (2007) have developed the 'novelty-attention-recall' theory. Ray (1982) and Haberland and Dacin (1992) argue that creative advertisement adds novelty to trigger the 'novelty-attention-recall' process. According to Ang and Low (2000) and Ang et al. (2007) , creative advertisements are more meaningful than novel non-meaningful advertisements because they accelerate the process and lead to greater recall (Ang et al., 2007; Lee & Mason, 1999; Heckler & Childers, 1992) . Till and Baack (2005) confirm that creativity is a critical element in television advertising because creative advertisements will stay in people's minds longer; people can recall these commercials much easier than the 'normal' commercials even after one week.
H5:
CA has a positive effect on PBR.
In addition to product and brand recall, purchase intention is another value for evaluating the effectiveness of television advertising. Previous studies demonstrate that creative advertising can generate positive attitudes toward brands and interest in purchasing (Ang & Low, 2000; Kover et al., 1995; Stone et al., 2000) . In addition, Johns (1990) finds that creative advertising is more effective at diffusing information in consumers' minds. Persuasive advertising transfers more information and knowledge to viewers that can encourage them to change their attitudes and perceptions, which affects their purchase intentions and behavior.
In Asian countries, advertisers might have lots of constrain when they try to send their information in the ads because of the religious and culture issues and restrictions (Fam et al., 2004) . 'Entertaining' ads, such as humorous and interesting styles will be the safest way to communicate with the audiences. Culture values have a significant important effect on consumer consumption and consumer behavior (Fam et al., 2013) . We hypothesize that:
H6:
CA has a positive effect on PI.
The use of celebrities in television commercials will enhance brand image. Consequently, consumers can recall brands and products after seeing commercials (Hakimi et al., 2011) . Previous studies have found evidence to support the effect of celebrity endorsers on the audience's attention, recall, evaluations, and purchase intentions (McDonald, 2002) . The endorsers could be admired cultural idols or physically attractive people. Consumers, particularly those in the younger generation, will imitate their idols. The employment of cultural idols is a strategy to shorten the distance between celebrities and their followers to make consumers feel similar to their idols (Caughey, 1984 (Caughey, , 1985 (Caughey, , 1994 . Idols who are credible as spokespersons lead to a strong consumer recall of the product and brand endorsed (Yoo & Donthu, 2001 ). We hypothesize that a relationship exists between celebrity endorsement and product brand recall, illustrated as:
H7:
CE has a positive effect on PBR.
At the same time, previous literature has demonstrated that celebrity endorsement in television advertising can persuade consumers to use advertised products because the well-known celebrity who endorsed the brand endorsed can quickly capture consumers' attention (e.g., Kamins et al., 1989; Ohanian, 1991) . Thanks to the celebrity's power, such as idol effect, expertise knowledge, and appearance attractiveness, consumers will be encouraged to purchase the brand and product. Young consumers confirm that they prefer to use products endorsed by celebrities, such as entertainers and famous athletes (Lafferty & Goldsmith, 1999) . Aziz et al. (2013) argue that there is a positive relationship between celebrity credibility, consumer's feelings to advertisement, to the product and their buying intention. Advertisement using credible celebrities will help achieving further positive effect toward the ads than the advertisements employing less credible celebrities. Credible celebrities make not only the brand trustworthy but also differentiate the brand from the others. Hence, we assume that celebrity endorsement positively affects purchase intention and hypothesize that:
H8:
CE has a positive effect on PI.
Finally, we assume that television advertising can encourage consumers to recall the advertised brand and product. However, does recall of the advertised product and brand arouse consumers' purchase intentions? Several previous studies have analyzed the relationship between such elements as creativity and celebrity in advertising. However, few studies have examined the direct relationship between product and brand recall and purchase intention. Will consumers buy the advertised product when they shop? When can they recall the advertised brand and product? Does this recall affect consumers' decision to purchase one product instead of another? In response to these questions, the ninth hypothesis is defined as:
H9:
PBR has a positive effect on PI.
METHODS
We used structural equation modeling with AMOS 18. We used SEM in a strictly confirmatory approach (Joreskog, 1993) for hypothesis testing only. The theory led us to measure multiple variables and develop causal processes in the form of regressions, equations, and models (Bentler, 1988) . SEM is used to explain the relationships among multiple variables through the structure of interrelationships between constructs through a structural model or a series of multiple independent regressions. Because our five theoretical constructs (CE, CR, CA, PBR, and PI) cannot be observed and measured directly, we considered them as latent factors. We only used multi-item reflective scales scored on five-, six-, seven-, eight-point Likert scales.
The CE (14 items) construct is based on Ohanian's (1990) study of "expertise, trustworthiness, and attractiveness of celebrity endorsers." The literature on persuasive communications has demonstrated that three dimensions are effective in attitude change studies. Each dimension of source credibility is composed of five different semantic items scored on 7-point Likert scales. Obermiller and Spangenberg (1998) . Skepticism toward advertising is defined as the general tendency toward disbelief in advertising claims. All items for the measurement of advertisement credibility were operationalized using a five-place response format ranging from strongly agree = 1 to strongly disagree = 5.
CR (nine items) is a construct that was developed by
The CA (five items) construct is part of a multidimensional scale developed by Lastovicka (1983) that reflects an overall positive evaluation or feeling, as opposed to irritation, with respect to a commercial's execution. Structured questions were administered using a Likert-type format with a scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 6 (strongly agree).
The PBR (25 items) construct was developed by Wells (1964) . Because emotional appeal is an important dimension of advertising recall, two scales were developed to estimate consumers' emotional reactions to advertisements. The Emotional Quotient (EQ) scale measures the global emotional reaction toward advertisements, and the Reaction Profile assesses three specific emotional reactions toward advertisements: attractiveness, meaningfulness, and vitality (vividness).
The PI (29 items) construct was developed by Puto and Wells (1984) . It consists of informational and transformational advertising content. Puto and Wells define an informational advertisement as one that provides consumers with factual, relevant brand data in a clear and logical manner such that the consumers have greater confidence in their ability to assess the merits of buying the brand after having viewed the advertisement. A transformational advertisement is one that associates the experience of using or consuming the advertised brand with a unique set of psychological characteristics that would not typically be associated with the brand experience to the same degree without exposure to the advertisement. Specifically, the advertisement itself links the brand to the capacity to provide the consumer with an experience that is different from the consumption experience that would normally be expected to occur without exposure to the commercial.
We consider the following path diagram to represent the structural model (Figure 1) . This model based on theories reflects comprehensive and consistent relationships between television advertising and the advertising characteristics we are studying. 
RESULTS

Data Collection
A pre-test was performed on 30 people, and only minor changes were made based on the pre-test results. The survey was administered via an e-mail containing a link to the online questionnaire. Approximately 420 people were contacted, and 384 people responded (an overall response rate of 91.4%). Out of 378 respondents, we deleted six responses from those who randomly responded to the questionnaire. The following analysis reflects a dataset of 378 responses. The respondents are described briefly below.
To address missing data, we used the complete case approach with list-wise deletion, as recommended for SEM with a sample size above 250. To meet the assumption of multivariate normality, we examined the ratio of respondents to parameters. This ratio is equal to 4.61 (378 respondents to 82 parameters), which represents a limitation of our work. Nonetheless, we ensured that communalities were higher than .5; i.e., we used standardized loading estimates higher than .7 to assess convergence and model stability. Figure 2 indicates that 61% of the respondents were women and 39% were men. Figure 3 indicates that 75% of the respondents were between 23 and 33 years old, which was the targeted age group of the study. Figure 5 indicates the respondents' monthly income. Because more than 50% of the respondents have an income above the average level, we can conclude that most of respondents have relatively high consumption level. Table 1 is presenting the descriptive statistics: the minimum, the maximum, the mean, the standard deviation, Skewness, and Kurtosis. Tables 2, 3 , 4, 5, and 6 are presenting the correlation matrices of the constructs: celebrity endorsement (CE), credibility of advertising (CR), creativity of advertising (CA), recall of product and brand (PBR), and purchasing intention (PI) respectively. The confidence levels are included in the following tables. ** and * indicates the significant at 0.01 and 0.05 respectively. 
The Sample Characteristics Figure 2: Gender of the Respondents
Descriptive Statistics
Model
To ensure that results are logical, it is important to consider issues of identification by ensuring that a model and problem estimation is clearly identified. Our model is over-identified (Kline, 2005) , with 3,230 degrees of freedom (i.e., 3,403 distinct sample moments and 173 distinct parameters to be estimated). The analysis did not detect Heywood cases or illogical standardized parameters.
Reliability of the five constructs was examined using Cronbach's Alpha, which was greater than .70 for all factors (CE: .881, CR: .853, CA: .714, PBR: .967, and PI: .878). This result indicates acceptable consistency of the measurement items (Nunnally, 1978) . Unidimensionality of each construct is addressed through principal component factor analysis with an orthogonal rotation (Hensley, 1999) . Only one factor emerged, with all factor loadings above .80 and all variances extracted over 60% to assure the unidimensionality of instruments (Tu et al., 2004) .
Construct validation also included tests for content, convergent, and discriminant validity. Content validity has been assessed by academic experts, the previous literature (Babbie, 2001) , and reliability tests (Rust & Cooil, 1994; Zwick, 1988) . Our study only considered constructs that were well established in the literature. To assess the validity of the measurement model, we considered the root mean square error of the approximation (RMSEA), which is suitable for complex models and large sample sizes. The RMSEA should be below 0.10, and it was .094 for our model. Bagozzi and Yi (1988) recommended using multiple fit indices, such as the Comparative Fit Index (CFI), Normed Fit Index (NFI), Incremental Fit Index (IFI), and x2/df ratio. Following Arbuckle and Wothke (1995) , CFI, IFI, and NFI scores over 0.9 refer to a good model fit. Our model has a limited fit, with a CFI of .520, an IFI of .522, and a NFI of .456. The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) as a non-normed index should approach one. Our analysis had a TLI of .507. We did not use modification to improve the overall fit of the model because we are in a confirmatory setting. Our objective is to test hypotheses without searching for improvements to the overall fit of the model. Table 7 is presenting the research results: paths, estimate, p value, and the hypothesis. We did not use post hoc analysis to detect hypotheses that were not theorized prior to the data collection because we did not want to consider empirical evidence without a supporting theory. The total effect of CE on PBR is the sum of direct and indirect effects: .254 + (-.234) + (-.059) = -.039  Celebrities in television advertising or people who have professional knowledge as endorsers decrease the credibility of television advertisements contrary to the results of previous research (H1).  Creativity in television advertising negatively affects product and brand recall, contrary to the results of previous research (H5).
Research Results
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Support of the Initial Assumptions
This paper is based on a survey of perceptions and attitudes toward television advertising in the Chinese market. The targets are the young generation in China, most of whom have Internet access. This study reveals the effects of several elements in television advertising, including creativity of advertising (CA), celebrity endorsement (CE), credibility of advertising (CR), recall of product and brand (PBR), and purchasing intention (PI).
The results of this study indicate that a significant relationship exists between celebrity endorsement and advertising creativity. Consumers believe that commercials with celebrities are more creative than those without celebrities. In other words, the use of celebrities signifies that an advertisement is creative. Thus, "H2: CE has a positive effect on CA" is supported.
According to Heath and Stipp (2011) and Rubinson (2009) , television advertising is still a useful tool for persuading consumers. It effectively generates brand awareness. Consumers still believe what advertisements say, and they are persuaded by television advertisements. We found that the credibility of television advertisements will cause consumers to recall the advertised brand and product. Thus, "H3: CR has a positive effect on PBR" is supported.
Deviations from What was Expected
Based on previous studies, marketers always choose attractive, credible celebrities in television advertising or people who have professional knowledge as endorsers because these positive images can persuade consumers. Consumers will believe that the products and brands endorsed are as the endorsers claim in the advertisement, and thus, consumers will purchase the advertised products (Hakimi et al., 2011) . However, our results demonstrate a significant and negative relationship exists between endorsers and the credibility of television advertisements. Therefore, "H1: CE has a positive effect on CR" is not supported in our study. This study demonstrates that CE has a negative effect on CR which is a counter intuitive finding.
Based on many previous studies, creative advertisements can attract the attention of consumers. Creative advertisements are more impressive for consumers and encourage them to recall advertised products and brands (Ang et al., 2007) . Jones (1990) finds that creative advertisements can help consumers remember the advertisement. Till and Baack (2005) demonstrate that creative advertisements will remain in consumers' memories for a longer period of time than 'normal' commercials, and consumers recall the advertisements much easier, even after a period of time. Previous research also indicates that creativity in advertising will satisfy consumers emotionally (Kover et al., 1995) . According to previous studies, a significant relationship exists between creativity in television advertising and consumers' recall of advertised products and brands. However, we find that creativity has a negative effect on product and brand recall. Consumers recall the advertised product and brand less frequently if the advertisement was more creative. Therefore, "H5: CA has a positive effect on PBR" is not supported. This study demonstrates that CA has a negative effect on PBR.
Relation of the Findings to Earlier Work
Heath and Stipp (2011) conclude that television advertising can build a stronger brand and persuade consumers. However, the results of our study demonstrate that advertising credibility is not directly related to purchase intention. Credible advertising does not make consumers buy the product and brand. Therefore, "H4: CR has a positive effect on PI" is not supported by our study.
Previous studies have found that creativity in television advertising can generate emotional responses among consumers, which is a critical element to persuade and influence consumer attitudes toward brands, purchase intention, and likability (Besser & Lewis, 2000). Ang and Low (2000), Kover et al. (1995) , and Stone et al. (2000) demonstrate that creative advertising improves consumers' attitude toward the brand, purchase intention, and likability. Plummer (2006) also finds that creative advertisements can lead to positive attitudes toward the brand and purchase intentions. Unfortunately, our study did not find evidence to support a relationship between creativity and purchase intention. Therefore, "H6: CA has a positive effect on PI" is not supported.
To enhance the value of advertised brands and products, marketers always choose a celebrity who matches the brand image to create congruity between the product and endorser (Chien et al., 2011) . This congruity will arouse the recall of product and brand when consumers see or think about the endorsers. Attractive celebrities are used to impress viewers when they watch the television advertisement. The aim is also to make consumers to recall the product and brand endorsed when they choose among several similar products. However, our study found no evidence of a positive relationship between celebrity endorsement and consumers' recall of products and brands. Therefore, "H7: CE has a positive effect on PBR" is not supported by this study.
Concerning the relationship between celebrity endorsement and purchase intention, Ohanian (1990) confirms that a credible celebrity can persuade consumers and that their message in television advertising can convince consumers to buy the advertised products. Lafferty and Goldsmith (1999) find that younger consumers prefer to use products endorsed by celebrities. Celebrities affect how young people choose and switch brands, according to Martin and Bush (2000) . Our study found no significant relationship between celebrity endorsement and purchase intention. Therefore, our results do not support "H8: CE has a positive effect on PI."
We believe that consumers' recall of products and brands affects purchase intention via several elements of advertising, including celebrity endorsement and creativity. However, we did not find a significant relationship between product and brand recall and purchase intention in this study. Therefore, "H9: PBR has a positive effect on PI" is not supported.
Theoretical Implications
From a theoretical perspective, our study supported two relationships well described in the literature. Celebrity endorsement carry creativity in television advertising and the credibility of television advertising determine whether consumers recall the advertised product and brand. However, we argue that two relationships between celebrity endorsement and credibility of the advertisement and between the creativity of television advertising and product and brand recall are significant but negatively related, as opposed to the existing studies in the field.
Practical Implications
Those findings have practical implications. It is worth discussing whether advertisers and marketers neglect their main objective of promoting products and brands when they pursue creative advertisements. When consumers finish watching the advertisement, how many of them only remember a wonderful advertisement rather than the product and brand advertised? This study also did not observe a relationship between purchase intention and any other advertising elements. Advertising credibility, celebrity endorsement, creativity, and the recall of products and brands do not alter consumers' intentions to purchase. This paper reveals the general market features of China's young generation, which is valuable information for international companies entering the Chinese market. It encourages practitioners to adapt the advertisement to the targeted country and must measure the impact of the advertisement.
Limitations and Further Research
One limitation of this study is that the targeted population (respondents) was not specifically and precisely selected, meaning that consumers came from various cities. Within countries, consumers' attitudes and perceptions are based on regions, socioeconomic categories, subcultures, and consumption levels. In China, the living standards and economic levels, which affect consumption, vary significantly from one city to another.
